Figure 1 (Left). Grouped frequency distribution of nano-globular volume fractions on single-pass
ultra-high pressure homogenization (UHPH) at 70, 140 and 210 MPa. A constant whey protein
concentrate (WPC) concentration of 3% (w/v) while altering the dispersed phase fraction (A;
0.05; B; 0.1; C; 0.2), and altering WPC concentrations (D; 3%; E; 2%; F; 1%; G; 0.5%) (w/v)
while dispersed phase fraction was kept constant at 0.05, as well as the mean globule size change
as affected by different dispersed phase fractions and UHPH pressures (H). The Control was the
premixed colloidal dispersion containing 3% (w/v) WPC without UHPH. Highlighted area
represents the desired nano-range (Haque and Zhang, 2015, 2014).
Figure 1 (Right). Effect of disperse phase fraction (0.05-0.2) and ultra-high homogenization
pressure (0-210 MPa) on the mean globule size (dvs) and stability index (SI) of nano-emulsions
containing 3% (w/v) whey protein concentrate. The SI values were determined as described in
materials and methods. The left and right Y-axis respectively represent mean globule size (dvs)
and stability index (SI). C stands for control with no pressure applied (Haque and Zhang, 2015,
2014).
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Figure 2: Chemiluminescence maxima (in relative light unit, RLU) exhibited by the blank (the
buffer without test antioxidants) and test antioxidants evident by luminol induced
chemiluminescence at the points of maximal proliferation of peroxyl and alkoxyl radicals,
generated by pyrolysis of 2,2'-Azobis(2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride (ABAP). The first
chemiluminescence maximum exhibited by the blank (obtained by averaging the five highest
chemiluminescence values recorded 1.5 min intervals) following the initiation of ABAP
pyrolysis (1st challenge), was termed as the LuMaxC1. After one hour, when radical generation
apparently ceased, another chemiluminescence curve was re-initiated by introducing equal
volume of ABAP in the reaction system (2nd challenge). Chemiluminescence maxima of the
blank at the second chemiluminescence curve was termed as the LuMaxC2. LuMax1 and
LuMax2 indicate chemiluminescence maxima for individual test samples at the points of
LuMaxC1 and LuMaxC2 – and reflect antioxidant activity (AA) and persistence (AP) of the test
antioxidants (Haque and Mukherjee, 2015; Haque et al., 2013a, b).
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